
15'' All In One Touch POS System with WIFI MSR Customer Display
(Model: POS8829)

Features:
1. Good-looking design is suitable for many POS field
2. Low power-consumption solution guarantees its stable quality and safety
3. LED/LCD customer display optional
4.  MSR optional
5. Wifi optional 
Specification:
Model POS8829
Optional Color Black/ Wine red

Optional Peripherals ISO Track1/2/3 Magnetic Stripe Reader; LCD Customer display; LED8; WIFI

Main Board Intel Chipset
CPU 1037U dual core 1.8G
Chipset 1037U + ICH8 Chipset
Memory Support DDRIII 1066/1333*1 2GB(up to 4GB)
Hard Driver SATA 2.5  320GB or 500GB or SSD32GB
LCD panel Size 15 inch TFT LCD
Brightness 350cd/m2
Resolution 1024*768(max)
Touch Screen 5 wire resistive touch screen
View Angle Horizon: 150; Vertical: 140

I/O port

1* power button
PS2 mouse*1; PS2 keyboard*1
Serial*3 DB9 male
Parallel * 1, DB25 Parallel port
VGA(15Pin D-sub)*1

LAN: RJ-45*1     HDMI * 1     RJ*11 for cash drawer optional

USB(2.0) * 6
Audio out*12*Internal Speaker(option), MIC IN*1

Operating temperature 0 to 40 degree centigrade
Storage temperature -20 to 60 degree centigrade
Power Consumption 35W(max)
Compliance FCC Class A/CE Mark/LVD/CCC
Packing dimension/ Weight 440*270*425mm / 8 KGS

Operating System Windows XP Professional Embedded (WEPOS, Linux compatible)

Power adapter 110-240V/50-60HZ AC power Input, DC12/5A output



Applications:
1.  Catering: hotel, restaurant, fast-food restaurant, coffee shop, bakery and cake shop
2.  Retailer: Business Street, boutique, department store, cosmetics shop and high-class barbershop
3.  Recreation: sauna, spa, night club, theme park, casino and point of sales for lottery ticket
4.  Commercial: information management terminals for parking lot, inn, aviation, subway, station and wharf

Power adaptor for option:

Shipping way:
1. Air, Sea, Express (DHL, FedEx, UPS, EMS, TNT and so on)
2. EXPRESS: around 3-7 working days to arrive
3. INTERNATIONAL AIR MAIL: usually around 2-4 days to arrive, will also depend on which destination port
4. By sea: depend on which destination port
Payment:
1. T/T in advance
2. Western Union
3. PayPal
4. Escrow
5. L/C
Certification:

After Sale Service:
Warranty:
12 months of shipment normally. Some designated models can have as long as 24 months warranty.
RMA Procedure:
If you suspect your product is not functioning properly, please contact us to help determine whether your product is
defective within warranty. Once determined defective you will receive an RMA authorization number for repair or
replacement. Customers will return the defective product to us. Upon receipt of defective products, warranty verification
will include visual inspection and testing for normal wear and tear, alteration, and functional compliance of the OCOM



product. Defective products will be repaired or replaced and shipped via express within 30 days or best effort.
Customers will not be charged for warranty repairs. However, if a returned product does not meet warranty verification
then testing, repair, and/or shipping fees may apply.
Dead-on-Arrival (DOA):
Any product found to be defective within 30 days of shipment shall be deemed Dead on Arrival (DOA). DOA products will
be advance replaced and shipped via express.  
                                                                                                                           

About Us:
OCOM Technologies Limited is a professional supplier specialized in POS and Auto-ID applications. OCOM has an
experienced professional teams from marketing, R&D, quality control, and production to sales service. Based on our fast
professional service, reliable quality, competitive price, and flexible cooperation modes, we would like establish stable
and reliable partnerships with customers all over the world. 


